Dear prayer partners in our ministry,
Greetings in the name of Jesus Christ. We are thankful for your
prayers for our ministry. These are challenging days for Taiwan, but
we know God is doing new things.
Due to health orders from the government, all church activities are
canceled until at least June 14. All schools are close until that
day. Any place you go you must register your name, phone number and
time of day you are at that place. The purpose for this is to trace
any infections. We average 300-400 local cases a day. Most of the
local cases are in northern Taiwan. We must wear masks anytime
outside the house.
Satan said to God, “With COVID-19 I closed all your churches!” The
LORD said, “On the contrary, I just opened one in every home.” We
have use this time to disinfect the church. We have encouraged
families to watch the Christian TV worship on Sunday mornings. That
gives an opportunity for some non-Christians in the family to watch.
Our new believer Chi-Chi watches with her kids and mother in law.
Debbie watches with her mother and the care-giver. Pray for some
whose family mocks them when they join the worship, for example,
Mindy’s husband Thomas mocks her. Mindy is the one woman in the fast
and pray meeting picture wearing a mask.
We can give thanks to our assistant pastor, Joycelyn, who is assisting
with online learning because their parents cannot help. She is taking
this chance to disciple them. Although the churches is close for
meeting, but Lily still can do one to one discipleship. Also we still
can do online Bible reading every Friday night using Google meet. Our
fast and prayer meeting is using LINE.
Thank you for praying for our Mother’s Day service. We had some
non-Christians come including Larry’s parents. We invited a gospel
team called The House of Grace. They use the power of the gospel to
help addicts quit alcohol and drugs. Pray for the sermon and the
testimonies to impact the hearts of people.
Praise the LORD!!! Mr. Pan, an eighty four year old man, accepted the
Lord and was baptized last Saturday. Mr. Gwo has been helping him on
Saturday mornings for at least half a year. Mr. Pan did not want to
believe in Jesus and uses bad words when talking to people. We are
thankful for Mr. Gwo’s patience to work with him. We know the LORD
did a real work in his heart. Please pray for another nighty six year
old woman, Ms. Liu. She is Shelly’s mother. Although Ms. Liu’s heart
was hard, but the Holy Spirit is softening her heart. Pray for her
salvation.
Thank you for praying for the junior high teacher’s fellowship.
Because the schools are closed, the fellowship is meeting online. One

teacher, Mr. Shr, a chemistry teacher joined this fellowship in April
is not a believer but likes this fellowship. He did not join in the
online meeting in May. Pray for the schools to open after June 14.
Also pray for churches to reopen so we can meet together as a family.
Today in our prayer time we prayed for Boston Heights church. Our
prayer is for them to find a new pastor. We pray for all of you
because you are so special to us. Please let us know how we can pray
for you.
Joyfully serving in Taiwan
Tim and Lily

